These are the different hidden test requests which were tried on your server. Apart from the following 18 tests, two concurrency tests were tried where multiple of the following were executed at the same time.

1. **BadImageTest**
   
   GET /subdir1/wolves.jpg HTTP/1.1
   Connection: close
   Cookie: 123

2. **BadRequestTypeTest**
   
   GET /subdir1/kitten1.jpg HTTP/1.1
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   User-Agent: MyTester v1.0
   Connection: close
   Cookie: 123

3. **BadRelativePathTest**
   
   GET ../index.html HTTP/1.1
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   Connection: close
   User-Agent: MyTester v1.0

4. **GoodDefaultTest**
   
   GET / HTTP/1.1
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   User-Agent: MyTester v1.0
   Connection: close
   Cookie: 123

5. **GoodEmptyTest**
   
   GET /empty.html HTTP/1.1
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   Connection: close
   User-Agent: MyTester v1.0

6. **GoodIndexTest**
   
   GET /index.html HTTP/1.1
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   Connection: close
   User-Agent: MyTester v1.0
7. **GoodJpegImageTest**
   
   GET /kitten1.jpg HTTP/1.1
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   User-Agent: MyTester v1.0
   Connection: close
   Cookie: 123

8. **GoodLargeFileTest**
   
   GET /huge_file.html HTTP/1.1
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   User-Agent: MyTester v1.0
   Connection: close
   Cookie: 123

9. **GoodLargeRequestTest**
   
   GET /index.html HTTP/1.1
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   User-Agent: Foo
   Key1: 1
   Key2: 2
   Key3: 3
   Key4: 4
   ==990 headers==
   Key995: 995
   Key996: 996
   Key997: 997
   Key998: 998
   Key999: 999
   Connection: close

10. **GoodMultipleRelativeTest**
    
    GET /subdir1/../../../subdir1/../../../index.html HTTP/1.1
    Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
    User-Agent: MyTester v1.0
    Connection: open
    Cookie: 123

11. **GoodNestedDirTest**
    
    GET /subdir1/subsubdir2/index.html HTTP/1.1
    Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
    User-Agent: MyTester v1.0
    Connection: close
    Cookie: 123
12. GoodNotFoundTest
   GET /notfound.html HTTP/1.1
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   Connection: close
   User-Agent: MyTester v1.0

13. GoodPngImageTest
   GET /puppy1.png HTTP/1.1
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   User-Agent: MyTester v1.0
   Connection: close
   Cookie: 123

14. GoodRelativePathTest
   GET /subdir1/../../subdir1/index.html HTTP/1.1
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   Connection: close
   User-Agent: MyTester v1.0

15. GoodSubDirectoryNotFoundTest
   GET /subdir2/notfound.html HTTP/1.1
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   User-Agent: MyTester v1.0
   Connection: close

16. MalformedHeaderTest
   GET /index.html HTTP/1.1
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   User-Agent: MyTester v1.0
   this is a bad header

17. MissingProtocolTest
   GET /kitten1.jpg
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   User-Agent: MyTester v1.0
   Cookie: 123
   Connection: close

18. MalformedUrlTest
   GET /index.html HTTP/1.1
   Host: www.cs.ucsd.edu
   Connection: close
   User-Agent: MyTester v1.0